Fourteen Trustees to Be Elected in County Apr. 4

City Elections

Due Next Tues.

Gary District To See
Only Contested Place

TENTH RANKING JUNIOR MARKSMEN IN THE NATION

This big thing of influence from the Carriage Tugmen and
the Watermen is the most watched in the world by a grown
man. The Tugmen have many of them in the ranks. They belong to the National Association
of Tugmen, and are always on the lookout for the best
marksman. The Watermen are the best in the world. They
are all the time on the lookout for the best
marksman. They are always looking for the best
marksman.

District Scout

Camporee Slated

19th Annual Banquet

Set By FFA for Friday

The annual camporee of the District Scout of the
Camporee of the Future will be held on Friday.

L. E. Page

Itinerary

Week of New Life Title

Central Baptist Series

Abandoned Safe

Mrs. C. H. Page has donated

Scholastic Census Of

County Off From 1963

Dr. V. L. Page

ED STONE

Youth Activities, Inc.

Elects Three Directors

Youth Activities, Inc.

Elects Three Directors

The youth activities report is given by those who have served in the Youth Activities at the school, and it is an annual report. The report is given by those who have served in the Youth Activities at the school, and it is an annual report. The report is given by those who have served in the Youth Activities at the school, and it is an annual report.
Track and Field Meet to Be Held Here Sat.

Bulldogs Gain 2-1 Win; To Meet Lobos Tuesday

Panola Ponies To Open Loop Play At Navarro

Bulldog Baseball Squad Boasts Seven Lettermen

Best Car Buys

Our Big April Deals Apply to Corvair, Chevy II, Chevelle, Chevrolets, Olds and F-85 Olds!

VERNON BUTLER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Tiny Tots Show New Apparel at Style Show

Tiny Tots Entertain Adults In Spring Fashion Parade

Wonderland Is Headquarter In East Texas
For Children's And Ladies Clothing

JUST LOOK AT THESE FAMOUS MAKERS

- CHILDREN -

WONDERLAND

Wonderland

FOR CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING

BEANS

It's Good Old-Fashioned Thrift Days!
OLD-TIME SAVINGS
ON OUR QUALITY FOODS

CRISCO

3-3-3. Cans

59¢

AL VARIETIES

Each 60¢

SWEP'S HOST-UP

Mellorine

3 cans... $1.00

COFFEE

Pound Can

69¢

BEANS 8

JENNY'S PREMIUM CORN 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

BEANS 8

JENNY'S PREMIUM CORN 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

PORK CHOPS

JENNY'S Premium Corn 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

BACON

JENNY'S Premium Corn 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

PINEAPPLE

JENNY'S Premium Corn 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

BEANS

JENNY'S Premium Corn 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

JENNY'S Premium Corn 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

PORK CHOPS

JENNY'S Premium Corn 36.4 oz. cans $1.50

TOP VALUE STEAKS

34 lb. pack

10 FREE

TOP VALUE STEAKS

SWEP'S Host-UP SAUCE

INTERESTING FLAVORS

SPECIAL FOR

THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

THREE DINNER

CARMODY'S, TEXAS

AUTHENTIC RIBS

BRICKLINDERS

THE BEST FOR LESS

SPECIAL PRICES

THURS. - FRI. AND SAT.

THREE DINNER

CARMODY'S, TEXAS

AUTHENTIC RIBS
Church Directory-Sunday School Lesson-Messages

**DREW WOODS**

**URGES YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK**

Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, March 4th

**This Is God's Universe**

---

**EDITORIALS AND FEATURES**

**Mansfield Anniversary Scheduled for Saturday**

---

**Backward Glances**

---

**Grass Roots Opinion**

---

**It's Up To You**

---

**Rand Direct Company**

---

**Early Detection...**

---

**State Capitol News**

---

**Time To Prevent**

---

**We're Equipped...**

---

**Walter A. Ferguson**

---

**District Judge**

---